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PO BOX 278 
Surry MIIIS Sydney NSW 251 0 

Phone. C2 R394 6203 
f ac~milie 03 Q955 4990 

Re: Senate ~nquiry into Sexualisation of Chiidren in the Contemporary Media 
E m  lronnient 

As s marketer of 15 years experience I am f!rmly of the view that current codes of adveflrsmg 
anc; marketmy practice and ~ndustry regulation are not operating to rhe best advantage of 
pis acc! young #offer: 

1 am :Re fourider of Acisifaliak first dedicated agency marketing to women. Our methodotogy, 
Sheidaiketing, recognises the significant differences between male and female genders, and 
recammencs apgsreaci-is that market ~ntelligently to women. Our experience is that male 
consuvers respond positrveiy %Q this approach. 

My bilsiriess r?jects rradteional approaches that stereotype and objectriy female consumers, 
Splasn Consbiting Group operates in Sydney, Melbourne and Auckland. Our annual turnover 
is $5 5 miflion 

Whiisr we h w 9  not urid~itaken extensive research into the full scope of this Inquiry, t submit 
the f~tbNlng observations for your cansideration in thks ~mpclrtant matter. 

The "Tviec;ns' segment, valued at around $10 billion, wrii contrnue to grow rapidly, Whrie the 
mark@ segment is ~ e v i ,  ii appears that very few age-appropriate approaches have been 
dW&p~d to market tc ~t Instead, it appears that advetceising assumptions have been made  
baseil amosr sntire3ly on adult sensib~ltties, 

A ~ v W E ~ ~ F G ,  p:c\ducts, online content, music lyrics and images that represent gids as 
sexcraiiserJ adiaiis has been on the rise as part of Tween market growth, 

Tne ernergente of this tiend has been a significant eulturaf shift in Australia yet there has been 
na si.slained pubiir; oy ii-idustry debate on the subsequent impacts of sexualization of children. 

According to the Amencan Psychological Association (2007 Task Force), research has been 
showr, that i1nii.s sexualrzatiion and objeclif~calron wrth three common health problems: eat~ng 
disolders ~ O W  self .esteem and depression, 

+t repcfred th% sexualisation and abjeciification have been found to undermine self 
.sor?fidrncs and sase wrlh one's own body, and can lead to a range of negative emotional 
zonsequaeces 



When girls take on objectliication of the~r own bodies, the American Psychological 
Asso~iarion tells us  that they have been found to have dtmionlshed sexual heaith, 
inct~Id~rrg reduced sexual assertkwiess and reduction tn protective behaviour 

A m m  mrrning frnding in my view is that self objectifrcat~on has reduced young women's 
abdity t:, conr:entrate and focus their attention, thus impairing their perfotmance in mental 
activiiies. 

Given the lack of research in Australia, and the rapid growth of the Tweens market, 
l bei~we ?oat we need a Task Force to oversee a new set of marketing and advertising 
guideirw that jiiould sit underneath the Adverfising Standards of Australia 

Why a Task force? 

The urlpreccdenred growth of the Tweens market means that it will be almost tmpossibie 
to forecast the policy and rolgulation required to protect children from being overly 
;e~ua!~sed rn marketing and advert~sing content. 

Such is tF,e speed of the giobai Tween market that we need to involve both industry and 
community leaders in order to evolve the right policy settings to protect children from the 
&ks of sexualised marketing and product development. 

4s a spbol  of inds~trj responsibliity, the advertising and rnarketrng associations could 
take tha lead in fundrng such a body, 

Fnniai-v matters to be raised by ihe Task Force would include 

a) Research mtri negatw impacts on development of girls and young women 

b) Education of children via schools to understand and analyse the media 

c) Advcce t(s government on regulatory requrremeflts and best practice. 

bndsr the Child Fc~ghts Con~ention children are to be protected from all forms of sexual 
~xp1ai'ratls.r. and abuse and ail forms of ~lxpioitation that is prejudicial to a child's welfare 
' Qeliuve that Dui industry needs to engage more actively in promoting the definition. 




